
 

UNITED BENEFICE OF LINGFIELD & 

DORMANSLAND 
 

LINGFIELD PARISH CHURCH 
www.lingfieldparishchurch.org  

Follow St Peter & St Paul Church on Twitter: @LingfieldChurch 
 

Vicar  -  In Vacancy 

The Parish Office will not be manned, however phone and email contacts are 

live. Friday 8.30am-4.30pm. Contact Liz Moor at 01342 832021 or 

officelingfieldppchurch@gmail.com. 
 

Notices for the week commencing Sunday May 10, 2020.  
 
 

 

Christian Aid Week May 10-16, 2020 - Under the current circumstances sadly 

house to house collections and other face to face events cannot go ahead. Christian 

Aid and their partners already have experience of limiting the spread of infection 

during the Eboli crisis. They will build on this experience to help communities 

living in poverty during this crisis. If infection rates develop like they have in 

Europe the poorer countries will be hit harder. Many have reduced health resilience 

because of extreme poverty; people living in humanitarian camps; countries with 

poor healthcare infrastructures to combat widespread disease. 
 

Please give generously via the website www.christianaid.org.uk or by cheque 

payable to Christian Aid which can be sent via Richard Holroyd. 
 

When I came to Lingfield in 1984 Joan Harvey persuaded me to collect in Station 

Road and I have continued to do that for the next 35 years! People have on the 

whole been pleasant, welcoming and generous. Indeed, I have made many friends 

through my annual visits. Last year, thanks to our volunteers we collected £1900 + 

gift aid in Lingfield. I just hope people will be as generous as Christian Aid Week 

goes digital. 

  

http://www.lingfieldparishchurch.org/
mailto:officelingfieldppchurch@gmail.com
http://www.christianaid.org.uk/


 

I love this Sunday's Gospel. The comforting words of Jesus  'do not let your hearts 

be troubled'  are often offered as hope and reassurance at times of bereavement and 

will have a resonance for those who have lost loved ones in recent weeks and 

months, whether or not as a result of Coronavirus. The Christian Aid strap-line has 

often been 'we believe in life before death' and these words of Jesus present a 

challenge and inspiration for this exceptional Christian Aid Week.  Richard. 
 

SERVICES SUSPENDED 

May 10. Fifth Sunday of Easter. 
 

For private study the scheduled Lectionary readings for today are:- 
 

Acts 7: 55-end (1109)  1 Peter 2: 2-10 (1218) 

John 14: 1-14 (1082) 
 

The figures in brackets refer to the page number in the NIV Holy Bible.  

 

NEXT WEEK AND FUTURE EVENTS 

 

OTHER INFORMATION.  Peace and health be with you. 
 

COVID-19 - The Church continues to be alive and active, but our buildings must 

close in this area. People are continuing to fall sick with COVID-19. We must 

distance ourselves from one another and prevent the spread of infection in order to 

save lives.  Therefore, as well as public worship being suspended, this and all 

church buildings in the Diocese of Southwark are now closed. Our worship of God 

and our care for each other continue but cannot be done in this building.  The 

diocese website contains details of how to join others online for prayer, worship, 

study, and community life. 
 

The vicar/churchwardens of this church can be contacted in an emergency:- 

Richard Holroyd - 01342 833776, beachhutbooks@btinternet.com. 

Sue Ellis - 01342 870261, Suebellis@outlook.com. 
 

“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 

your mind and with all your strength. Love your neighbour as yourself. There is no 

commandment greater than these.”  

To protect the vulnerable amongst us, please do not leave your home except for 

essential trips. Follow current government advice. 
  

SERVICES SUSPENDED 

May 17. Sixth Sunday of Easter. 
 

For private study the scheduled Lectionary readings for today are:- 
 

Acts 17: 22-31 (1113)  1 Peter 3: 13-end (1219) 

John 14: 15-21 (1082) 
 

The figures in brackets refer to the page number in the NIV Holy Bible. 

mailto:beachhutbooks@btinternet.com
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Let us use our churches – Letter to The Times Monday May 4; 

Sir, As the Bishops of the Church of England meet to consider their next steps in 

response to the pandemic, we call on them to change their current policy, which 

prevents clergy from visiting their churches to pray or broadcast a service. Bishop 

Peter Selby in The Tablet last week (‘Is Anglicanism going private?’, 30th  April 

2020), speaks for many laity and clergy about the Church of England’s current 

approach. We fear, like him, that ‘this may mark a decisive point in the retreat of 

the Church of England from the public to the private realm’. We regard what has 

happened to be a failure of the Church’s responsibility to the nation, stifling our 

prophetic witness and defence of the poor. We ask for open discussion and 

accountability through the Church’s structures and other forums regarding the 

processes and thinking which led to the decision. 
 

It is widely agreed that the temporary closure of churches for public worship is 

necessary in the current crisis. However, the broadcast of services from a closed 

church is explicitly permitted by government guidelines, yet unlike almost all other 

Churches in these isles, the Church of England has gone beyond this advice. 

Without detracting from the excellent worship offered by many clergy in their 

homes, domestic settings cannot replace the church buildings whose architecture, 

symbolism and history represent the consecration of our public life. Moreover, 

Church of England clergy have also been prevented from ministering in schools 

educating the children of key workers and to the sick and dying in hospitals. 
 

As the government is talking about the hope of easing the national lockdown could 

the Church of England now offer similar hope to its people with this first step? 
 

This letter was signed by 796 members of the clergy, including Kathryn.  
 

A subsequent addition stated:- We welcome the statement released following the 

House of Bishops meeting on 5 May 2020 (see below for link). We now look forward 

to the return to our buildings which will better enable our mission and ministry, 

and we continue to seek the open discussion and accountability for which our letter 

also asked. https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/news/house-

bishops-backs-phased-approach-revising-access-church-buildings?fbclid= 

IwAR2uVnhPRXTk1JjDCMlwaxwyg42Z6ys_WFhoIiWDl7to4_R7UYjOChJpRYQ  
 

Altar Cloth appeal – I’m gathering hands to sew on our children’s altar cloth.  If 

you have children/grandchildren/great grandchildren who would like the link with 

our Church please post me a felt hand print with their name back-stitched on. 

When I have them all I will be on the look-out for someone with a sewing machine 

who is willing to sew the hands into the cloth. Sue at Suebellis@outlook.com. 
 

Weekly Planned Giving Envelopes – We have posted through your door the new 

(commencing April 2020) yellow envelopes for the fifteen people who give in this 

way. Please continue to fill them, ready to bring as soon as our church is open, and 

we will be able to worship together again. 
 

Annual Parochial Church Meeting – The Bishop of Southwark has directed that 

this meeting, previously Sunday April 26, may be postponed until October 31, 2020 

because holding a meeting would be contrary to Government pandemic advice. 

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/news/house-bishops-backs-phased-approach-revising-access-church-buildings?fbclid=%20IwAR2uVnhPRXTk1JjDCMlwaxwyg42Z6ys_WFhoIiWDl7to4_R7UYjOChJpRYQ
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Church Giving – Our regular cash giving at service collections will obviously not 

take place whilst the church is closed. However, our costs (for running our church) 

continue at the same rate. Will you please collect your filled envelopes and save 

carefully until we recommence our services. 
 

Please consider paying on-line through your bank account, the church details are:- 

 - Lloyds Bank, East Grinstead - sort code 30-92-92 account number 00462202. 
 

Website - You may also denote through www.lingfieldparishchurch.org, - go to 

‘About us’, then ‘Donate’ and ‘Here’. Thank you. 
 

Security of our church building - During this sad period of lockdown when our 

church is closed and we cannot enter for our services and communicate with each 

other, we need to be sure everything is safe and secure. If you are out and about for 

your daily exercise, please walk through the churchyard and around the paths.  

Observe and report any unusual activity, any open doors / windows or noises. 

Report to the police or churchwardens immediately, there should be no work going 

on at the present time on the building structure.   
 

The Bridge online - May’s edition is available online and can be viewed via a link 

on the homepage of our website. www.lingfieldparishchurch.org 

Community News online - I hope that you, your family and friends remain safe 

and well. Just to let you know, the Summer edition of the Community News 

magazine is now on-line, see http://communitynewslingfield.co.uk/ 

assets/resources/pdfs/cn215-1.pdf.  Stay safe!  
 

Caged magazine - Geoff Ledden has created a lockdown publication for reading 

enjoyment, called Caged. Copies can be requested from  nhwreg@gmail.com. 
 

The Sick - Please pray for Brian Bell and all whose names have been placed on the 

prayer board.  
 

Rest in Peace - We remember all those who have died recently. We recall Mary 

White, David Hart, John Jupp, Pam Winn and all whose anniversary falls at this 

time, including others known to us. 
 

Sadness, grief and being there - If someone you love dies in the next few days, 

of whatever cause, a small funeral may be held only at a crematorium or at the 

graveside. Please follow this link for more detail:- 

https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-

guidance-churches 
 

Surrey County Council has published bereavement advice, which includes details 

of organisations who can provide support for residents coping with a bereavement, 

as well as advice on registering a death and arranging a funeral, see:-  

https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/data/assets/pdf_file/0012/224031/XSD-bereaved-

letter-A4-2-4.pdf. 

 
 

Notices for inclusion in the pewsheet for Sunday May 17 should be phoned to Peter Beynon (834858, 

or email plbeynon@globalnet.co.uk) not later than preceding Thursday please. 
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